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THE DAILY BULLETIN

Imprinted and published at the office,

Qiloeu Street, Honolulu, H. I., evory

afternoon (Sundays excepted).

Bubicription, GO cents pur Month

Adilrusw nil Communications Daily
UlllililttlN.

AdviTlihomenlH, in ennurii insertion,
should bo handed In before onu o'clock
V. M.

DAILY BULLETIN PUULISHING COMPANY,

(Limited.)

AltTHUIl JOHNSTONE Editor & Mananor.

Bullotin Stoaui Printing Office.

Nowspaper, Boole aud Job Printing of

ull kluda doue on the mint favorablu
u rma.

Hull Telcnhoue No. 2DII

Mutual Tlephoiui .No. ilGII

THE DAILY BULLETIN

Weekly Summary.

An uiteieiiting mid enmprehenttivo
publleutlou, contains !U roliimns of

leading mutter on loetl topics, and a

eomplote lesumu of Honolulu and Island
News. It is the bunt pipor nuhlitdied

n. the Kingdom to seud to friends
uliro:.d.

Mulim'i'iiitlou:
IhIhuiI : : :

foreign : :

$4 00 year
5 00 "

Commission Mercnants.

T. "WATKKHOUSE,JOHN Importer aud Dealer in General
Merchandise, (Juecu st., Honolulu. 1

'ILDER S CO.,
Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, SaP. aud Building Materials
of every kind, cor. Foit andiueon sla.,
Honolulu.

B. N. Castle.-- J. B. Athcrton--Q. P. Castle

Bl OOOKB,CASTliB Shipping aud Commieaion
Merchants. Importers and Dtalers in
General Merchandise, No. HO King st ,

Honolulu. 1

lAiwcrs, F. J. Lowioy U. M. Oooko.

& OOOKB,
(successors to Luwtrs & Dickson,)

Importers and Dealers iu Lumber and all
ulnds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu J

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Steam enulnea, Buijar mills, boil

ers, coolers; iron, brass and lead cast-

ings; machinery of every description
inado to ordor. Particular attention paid
lo ship's black smithing. Job work exe-

cuted at short notice

H- -
IlA.CKF'lfltiO Oo.,

Qenoral Commission Agonts.
HONOLULU

G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Queen street, - Honolulu. H. I.
10-1-

GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholosalo Grocers & Wine Merchants

Beaver Block, Honolulu.

Si COMPANY,OBRHWBB (Limited)
UlIHUHAL MBIICANTILB AND

COUUISBION AGKHT8.

UBI OP OFV1CEBB:

P. 0. Jones, Jr. . . .President & Manager
I. O. Caui'isU. . . ..Treasurer & Secretary

uiuectous:
Hon. 0. It. Bihuoi'. S. C. Ai.i.kh,

11. Wai'Kuuouhu.
aa iy

"s&ustav k. Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.

Nu. 70 & 01 : : Klnn Slrool.

At W. Wright Son's.

Having recelvid a full assortment of
(Jarriuge Trimming Materials Ironi the
Kant, I am epured to execute all ordeia
with nialiinsi ami despatch at very rca.
Honahlu atcs,

(l.A. BOHUMAN.
spr 7.'.rt)-l- y

Pioneer Shirt Factory
104 Fori St., Upstulra,

Tliu iiiiili'mlBiiwI Ikb o Inform llio

I'llhlic of mu luluuilu tliiil lie ) inakniK

rihlH l,v Alimwiii'UMioiil J

l)i!ilioiin fnrMilf'iW'iwHnmiDiil will
tin HtVi'U Oil H))lli)illloili

plrWilrUiOwiWrUilittWOowM

0 bum t wry u"11

jjiii HtJIgfll Tltfn 1"

'Paila M f
Lovejoy&Co.,

15 Nuuunu St., Honolulu, H. I.

Solo Aginls In tlie lUwallau Inlaiuli fur

"Old Moynolia" h "0. P. T."
Tine Bom lain Wlilsfclos,

Lacliman & Jacoul's
Cololiralctl California Wines.

Alo, always In ntcck, u full Hue or the choicest

braudt of

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

v.

&

pi

have foi mile a oiipciior nrlli'h
of

Sarsajarilla & Iron Water.

Mamifactiueri liy KehnihU & Co.,
Stockton, Cala. It Is the most
wholesome and delicious tonic and
bcveinge of the age.

Qp-- Ordeirt from the othci Islands
promptly attended to and good e.ne-ful- lj

packed for shipment, li.ll! :im

m
row
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"DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stand for t shoit time at

the

Greenfield Stables, Kapiolani Park.

Dukp. Rim.nckk is a daik bay, 1 venis
old; stands ry, bands high; Mini and
gentle disposition.

By Duke of Norfolk.

1st dam Lou Spencer bv Norfolk
and dam Balleiiua...by imp. Bahowule
.lid dam Iletiule linov

by imp. Shamiock
4th dam Ida by imp. Balhaar
fith dam Miulnin Boslcy (Gamma's

Dam) by hlrKichaid
(Itli dam Nancy Jflchol.. .by imp. Eagle
7th dam Bet. lioslcy

by Wilke' Wonder
Sth dam by Chantieleei
9th dam by imp. Sterling
lOtbdani by ClodiiH
11th dam by imp. Silveieye
112th dam by imp. Jolly Honor
lltthdam by imp. Partner
14th dam by imp. Monkey
lfith dam imp. maic fiom the stud of

llauison, of Hi.union

TERFtilS $50.
B?"Best of caie taken with animals.

Tn case of accident no lespotisibility
111 be assumed.

022 tf
W. IY. ItTCKAKD,

llouokaa, Hawaii.

ffidJUMCO.,
(1,I.111TKI.)

Wm. Irwin. .. Piesldcnt te Manager
Clans Spieckels Vlte-P- i esldent
Walter M.Giffaid

Secretaiy & Treasm er
Theo. C. Poller Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNT3"OK THIS

Man Con'r,
or Muu Fi'UurlHro, Cat.

ww W

l'lONlQldK.

D

G.

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
ANU HA.1C32ICV.

F, HORN, Practical Confectionor,
Pastry Cook and Bakor,

Jl Hotel St. -- S8or Tt'liiplionnTI.

"THOS. LINDSAY,

74 King St.

.MANlTAfirillNn

,(iVlt' ,V- - AVlllOlMMMlnM'

kukui ipvvrniy m,fciaity.

KilllfHIltilHllMMlllllll.lMi

HONOLULU, II. I., FRIDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 2-1- , 1890.

J.HOPP&CO.

JU n King st.

Intpoiters of

Rattan and Rood Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Tin.'.

Matting and Carpets Laid,

CORNICE POLES
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

CIIAIUSTO KIONT.
8

BEiYEl-XjALO-
GII

Tho Beat Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at ill Hours
The Finest lh .mils of

tars. jKsel Tnnacco
Mtt.iSI.-VS-iri

A.lwuys on llantl.
H. J. MOE.TK, Proprietor.

TiI3B

Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRA CTOH 8.
1717 ly

WALKER & KEDWARJJ,

Contraotoru & X2ulldora.

liiick, Stone and Wooden Ruildings;
esLimates gicu. .fobbing promptly at-

tended to. 70 King sticet. Bell Tele-
phone No. 2. P. O. HON-4J.- ap-n-- ly

fTEBPRIS
near St.

1 No. 55. I

Contractor

PLANING MILL,

Alukcn, Qnecn
Telephone

GEORGE LUCAS,
3mlMM8slL & Bulldor.

I Honolulu Steam Planiug Mllli, Espla- -

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Fi.tines, Blinds,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood-woi- k

llniBh. 'l'mning,Scioll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and
Finning, Moiticiug and Tenanting.
CR'" Oulers jnomptly attended to and

woik guaranteed. Ciders fiom tbe
other Islands solicited.

TAI "WO CHAW,

Manufacturer of Ladles' & Gentlemen's

French Calf & Kangaroo'

SKIN SIIOUS MAPUTO OltUKIt.

IVtcored or Mewed. AImo, Hnddles.
:18 Niiuauu St., : : : P. O. Box 20:i.j

ap

WEWNER & CO.
ainuuf arturliiK Jewellers.

NO. !J XOIia' ttTIUEJST.
Constantly on baud a largo aRsoi tinent

of eflrydeherlpiloiiof.le.welry.Vau,he'i
Gold and hlher Plated Ware, Ao.

!)ja ly

WRIGHT BROS.,
THOMAS & HENRY,

fori Street, next Lucas' Mill.

Carriage Builders,
Glilp'i niicktinlthlng, Ornyi, Cirli U

Wagon HulUIno u ipiclilljf,

r.vmy di'niil)ilt)ii of wk In tliu
tllltlVP UllM pi'lloillMl) III l IIOl'ClllM
iihhiiihi' iiinl lOttH'ithu) ui kliml imlit'ii.

AUUVORKQUARANTREP,,
IW I it hi Hum ui" iini mw
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This Space is Reserved

THE

POPULAR - MILLINERY - HOUSE.

Teleplioiies, No. 175.'

I

FOR

101 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Eilinluirg Qiicph

FEED
offi:r at bkd rock prices

O

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,
OIL CAKE MEAL, LINSEED MEAL,

BARLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY,

WHEAT AND CORN FLOUR.

FLOUR tAUa, Golden Gale & Salinas- - FLOUR

P. O. Bo 115.. --j&er-
H. E. EVIclNTYRE & BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o

Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh Cnlifoinia Produce eory Steamer. oiderB faithfully attended
lo and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. m

nov 5

Telephono210.- - jCStiJF

& in &

--- IC1S--

--Telopliono

-- P.

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, II. I.,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dpalers Groceries Provisions,

By each Bteamer of the S. S. Co. from California fresh C.tlafornia
Butter, Froen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Gnme, Vegetablee,
etc., etc. A complete line of CroHBo'fc Blackwell's &. J. Morton's Canned
&. Bottled Goods always on hand. Alao, just received a fresh lino of German
Pates and Potted Meats Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lowim & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and "Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sii'iily Lemons and California Riwrsidi'
Oianges, Oregon Burhaiik Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

tsJatiwlaotion
NOTICE.

Fiom and, after this we

will not responsible fm any
freight after game has been
landed. Parties to whom
freight Is consigned must be at
tbe landing to receive their
freight.

WILDKIl'S S. S. Co.
Honolulu, Sept. S, 1800. 050 tf

ON

California Lands !

T'ort sajl.12:
W APPLY TO

A. JIOItOFF,
488 tf 42 MerchuntHt., Honolulu,

L0REINA.THUEST0N,

lONOI,l'l,l), II. I,

(JNjlcu over IIIhIkiji'ii lUnW, C4U t

DAVID DAYTON
Will piiu'llmi In Hid lOHur L'niirUnf tliu
Idliuiloiil 11 Hliniiiti)i ullmid in i'oIIim'I-- I
UK In all IU hiiiiii'lii'iii H'IImki( lioiiMi4

mul Hiiy iiiIimi IiiiMiii'ki'iiiidiiImMiiIiIiii.

liifU'i ul KuffjMl uuiuli.

CO.

Jl' il' W Jv & flr JI' ,'

--Coi. & Sis.

No. 92.

by All

--- ia

O. Box 297.

O. Boll

T.

and

date
be

Cojiartnerflliii) Notice.

THE undersigned have this diy
a copartneishlp for the

put pose of dealing in hay, grain, etc.,
under the name of the California Feed
Co. T. J. KING,

Residence Honolulu.
J. N. WRIGHT,

Residence Honolulu.
Honolulu, Sept. 17, 1SU0. M tf

--aEXIV A. !

A NATURAL Mineral Water.
xjl sale only by

W. S, LUCE,
Bole Agent & Importer for the lla- -

wallan Ihlunds. G'.'3 tf

Miss JESSIE D. BRADEN,

'roiKilioi llooltntlon .V. Orii-inntl- ci

A.rl.
Picpiired to give lewum iu or nut nf Hit'
city, .Miitiml'lVliiplioiinWJ, P, O, llox
1H, iH I liu

A, G, SILVA,
da A r7, I Intel HlU'rl,

lMPOIITKH K

Pnrnllura,Kattlpg& Carpet Laid

.Kiij'ir""1"1""""'1!!

Union, ITlro & Marino

Insurance Co., L'd,
Of New yieutniiit.

Capital $10,000,000

Kire risks taken on Dwellings, Stores,
Storehouses and Contents. Also, bugar
nml Rice Mills, ,Machinery, Etc. , K1c

lUuvine IiiNiivmiut
(u Hulls, CargoLB and Freights. Los
paid here.

J. S. WALKER,
Ageut for Hawaiian Islands.

jin-ft-D-

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents 1

AOENT3 FOU!

New Kngland Mutual Life Ids. Co.,

OK nOSTON.

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION

Insurance Company,
Flro .X Mmliie.

OC SAN rilANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
Janii'JO

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
CORflPANY.

Foi

Assets, $106,053,600,96

"Facts are Stubborn Things."

At every age, on every premium
table, and in every year, the AC-

TUAL RESULTS of Tontine Policies
of tbe New York Life Insurance Co,

have been LARGER tluu those OF
ANY OTHER COMPANY inning
uimilar policies.

gj& For particulars apply to

C. O. IJEUGJKK,
Gen'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.

283 tf

FIRE,
LIFE, AND

MARINE

INSUEANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

J.
17il

Assets, $5,288,000
Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation

(Fire and Marine)
Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co

(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057
New York Life Insurance Co.

Assets. $105,053,600.96

C.O.BERGEE
HONOLULU.

General Agent, Haw'n Islauds.

1653 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
IBIi'OKTI'.KH,

Hardware, Shipping

CommiBBion MerchantB.
DEALltna IN

General Merchandise !

Plantation' Atjents,
Life, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents',

Jan.31 HONOLULU. II. I. flHUO

VOLCANO STABLES
iWiihiimi'iiiiK Stieet.)

Carriages at t Minute's Notice,

AImo HimUUo I lopwow,
Ourrluoes, UiKjglea, BrakoiorCarU,

l,VV ui' .MUIIT

WIlHON JIIIOHtt
l'llllllil1t)1iiAlllliiillU.

iir unji)jjMinwj ui ?iiji!ii ?a

BUDQORir'TION
60 OENTB PER MONTH

JM.Attorney
MONSARRAT.

at Law A, N otary Public

117 Men-hun- t Street, Hnnoliilii. tf

AtiFRED MAQOON.
Attonie) at Law A Notary Public

til Merchant "tieet, Hnnnlnlu. IV

BalufiiLocoiuVes

The uudei signed lnnliiR been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

Balflwin Locomotives

From tho 01 ks of

Burham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

IMillailcliiUIn. l'eiin..
Arc now prepared tn give estimates and

ouleis for these engines, of any
ste Mini lvle.

The Raldwis Loi'OMOTivr. kki
ate now in.inuf letiuing a i,t)le of l.ocit-moti-

partleulaily adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which hate recently been
receded at these Islands and wc will
luve pleasuie in fuiiiMiliig plantation
agents and manageis with paiticitlars
of same.

The superionty of the-- e Lncomntie
overall othoi nukes K not only known
hrte but is aeknowledged throughout
the Tinted States.

Win. G. IRWIN & Co., LM,

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.
42 w-- ly

Pacific Hardware Co, L'd
'

II. 1 Dillingham, Pi esldent: .T. (i.
hpeneei. Manager; P. L. Win- -

tei, Treauier.

THi: VEUY LATKST IN

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,

Hall LampB & Chandelioi a

Just Received from the Factory.

A New Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Line of the Favorite '

Eddy's Refrigerators & Ice Chests,

Di'StonN Saw s & Files ; New Lines
of Locks,

Slioli-Hurtlwa- re, Etc.,
Planet, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings,

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
fi.'U tf Foi t & Merchant st?.

CHANGE of RESIDENCE.
Dr. OlilVKK

Has removed from Fort street to Ro- -
bello L.ine. Palaui.i.

Ofi'icb Hours: 0 a. si. to li m. ami s
r. m. to u p. jr.

Mutual 47D
41(1 tf

A. H. ItASEMANN,
Book-bind- er, Paper-rul- et & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

No.- -- 3Iuichant street. Up sUl.

G. MULLEK & Co.,

PRACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS

llethel Stieet, "Damon's Block,"
Coinei htoie.

Surgical it Mik-Ilii- I liistiiunents ucatlv
lepalad .it Lite- -. uwlng
.Mik bines ami lepahliigof all kiudi a
sptolalh. All kluile of Safes A Sealej.
lepihed. HoiiM'liold Sewing Muchliii".
foi role.

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor Builder.

r.Miniiiti ("ilvcii on Hi Ick, lion. Stone
,V Wooden ltuihltngn. .lobbing

Attended to,

KLF.PS FOIt.SALi:

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris,

Mmlile )ut, Win Lath,

California North Beuoh d Sunls
Crux Sand,

Qnmi) Tllim (1x0 i i. while mid blues
Minimi. I'lu-ll- n nml liiiouutlhi Tihu In

vuiloiiiilleinill klml ul Dnilliur
Win ii,

6-- ui 01 1- .- Juiuilituti uiinur Alrm lUllI ifUWlt alfudl.
MMlii- J-r ElfiMB

f
4 --fcm& v ft-

W J." fff, &J, ! jjf , f , Sr 4' i sin. niA w, m3SUlifcLJt ' J&Sfqjfiaasitf fr&lfc
.
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BY AUTHOR! if.

In eonfoimily with the Act entitled
"An Act iclating to the Suppiesaion
of Hunt Diseases, Might mill Insect
Pests." nppiovcd July Hi, A. 1). 18110,

the following gentlemen have been
appointed Conimicioneis of Agrieul-tiu- e

for the Ll'mliicts of North :uul
.South Kona, Island of Hawaii-W- .

Ml'MiBU, Cluiiiiiiiin.
I). II. XAHIXU,
.1. 1'. KAHAliKNVAI.

0. X. SPENCKH.
Minister of the Intetior.

Intel iot Olliee, Oct. 22, 1800.
f)t)2 It

X' II 13

aiTu ?RuTTcfi

FRIDAY, OCT. 24. 1890.

And now comes the President of
tho Jersey City Hoard of Health,
who demands the electric-ligh- t poles
he "painted red," so they can ho
distinguished. The usual custom in

Jersey City has been for the citizens
to take turns painting the town red,
as a distinguishing feature; hut as
Kriison lightning has proved as dan-

gerous as the famous "Jersey ligh-
tning," the Hoard of Health proposes
to make honors easy by "paintin'
'em both red."

Yesterday evening the Legislature
indefinitely postponed the resolution
for want of confidence by a vote of
twenty-si- x to eighteen. As stated
yesterdaj' afternoon the resolution
was introduced by Representative
Hush, although it is generally under;
stood this particular scheme for
ousting the present Ministry did not
originate in that quarter. There
are several rumors afloat, each
claiming the authority of fact, as to
the origin of the attempt or for ex-

plaining the cause of its failure.
Originally the scheme, gotten up

in individual interests, had no party
backing, hut seems to have gained
in time more or less support from
all sides of the political house.
Xeither the Ueform nor National
party seems to have been to blame
tor precipitating the present resolu-

tion, which was a genuine surprise
to all except those immediately in-

terested. However there is no deny-

ing the fact that at one time the
scheme received more or less sup-

port of the National party, but its
leading members afterwards drop-

ped the matter and supposed it was
dead until its revival yesterday as
an individual measure. It has been
in fact and reality an individual
measure from its origin and was
hence reluctantly received at all
times by the majority of the National
party. There seems to be no party
conclusion that can be logically
drawn from the vote, as members
seem to have lost sight of party
principles and lines during the
general surprise.

A SUBJECT FOR SILENCE.

Editok Bulletin:
Defenders of the late Government

would benefit the reputation of their
party I13' remaining silent about the
ilowler claims. There is not a blacker
page in the record of an3' party in this
country than would he that giving
the full history of the returning of
South Sea Island laborers in 1887.
When it is maintained that the ser-

vice in (ptestion was purely a matter
of the l'lanters Labor and Supply
Company, then equivocation and
suppression of part of the truth is
committed. The foreign represent-
atives who insisted on the return of
thejaborers do not deal with private
coiporations in the exercise of their
ntlicial functions.

The whole story of the return of
the poor South Sea Islanders is not
generally known. Mr. Bowler had
made arrangements clean and above-hoar- d

for doing the work for the
Government. He had a commo
dious vessel for their transportation.
The revolutionaiy Government, car-
rying revolutionary ideas into every-
thing, repudiated the contract made
hy their predecessors with Mr. Bow-

ler. They did this not because that
gentleman's arrangements were
faulty or insiillicient, hut because
they knew that the Pacllic Naviga-
tion Company wanted the Job. That
corporation was in the credit of tin
now Government.

The schooner prepared hy the
I'ikjIIIo Navigation Company nailed
with Its' cargo of Immunity, And
litii'ilt'imrtnin was a illigiiuie to ilin
llinviiiiiui (iovuriiiiiinit mill nn cii'illl
id Urn rpiri!viiiitutlvit of ilin Powni'ti

lm look fiction In IiuvIiik ilin lulior
rr inliiriHul. Tim vu wii rowi.
ml w) liyiMHtly "ltd lln iinforluiiu!"

wfljili" IP! ilimi) ilhl not Kuuni tolH'
fur Ujy unm l ilo Uiulr tlul)1!

flu it felulii lu ijjuliit iiuiii of
luiumiu ua1jDh ,i,. Till' nm

herself was one of that fleet prover-
bially known as "floating cofllns."
Sonic who gazed on the sight pre-
dicted without hesitation that the
people would never be landed safely.
'I he prediction proved only too
true. i

A few months later the captain in
a broken-u- p condition returned to i

Honolulu us a shipwrecked mariner. I

Ills account of the disaster was a
pathetic one. One of his short-hande- d

and undisciplined crew neg-
lected a duty commanded htm, and
the schooner was in a twinkling
thumping on the reef. The crew
and the poor South Sea Islander- -

.crumbled over the r.iil into the re-

morseless bieafiers and struggled to
the beach, the mothers grasping
their children and every man for
himself. It remained, however, for
the Colonial papers to tell the whole
story.

When the little vessel became un-

manageable in the surf and women
and children were bundled over the
side, some of the people began
throwing over the baggage in the
hope of saving their small belong-
ings. There was the most frantic
confusion and the struggling unfor-
tunates in the water weie hit with
the boxes. A woman had her arm
broken while breasting the waves
with her child in hand. There was
some loss of life, but at tins lapse
of time, not having preserved the
accounts, its extent cannot he re-

collected.
Such was the manner in which the

Planters' Company or the Reform
Government, whichever you will
have it although most people hold
the Government was the responsible
parly in any case returned the
South Sea Island laborers in 1887.
Had the Howler claims been ten
times as gr,eat as they were, their
payment, apait from any question
of their intrinsic justice, would be
but a small retributive penalty on
Hawaii for the outrage to humanity
committed in the manner in which
the laborers weie returned.

Hl'MANlTAlilAN.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

A woman to do housework
wanted.

A voin
situation.

Anieiican advcilisct. for a

Exgink Co. No. 1 will (bill this
pveniiiK nl 7 :"() o'clock.

Hawaiian Council No. OS'.), A.
of H., meet thi evening at 7

o'clock.
ISO

The Minister of Inteiior gives
notice that under the Plant Disease.
Act. the following gentlemen have
heen appointed Coniniisioncis of
Agriculture for the districts of Noith
and .South Koua, Hawaii : W. M tiller
(Chairman), 1). II. Nahinu and .1. P.
Ivahalcwai.

Ladies will he pleased to learn that
Honolulu has at last a ladies tailor,
an artist in the craft, who never
makes misfits and guarantees satisfac-
tion in all cases. The new establish-incu- t

has heen opened at the corner
of Fort and Hotel streets hy Mr.
Alfied Neuman, propiietoi of the
famous Kedfern House of San Fran-
cisco. The Honolulu hianeli will he
run peisonally hy Mr. Neuman for
the next thiee months.

Mk. Samuel l. Ko.se, Honolulu
Agent of the New York Mutual Life
Insurance Co., is disti Uniting a linely
illustrated hook of some forty pages
descriptive of the wealth, enterprise
and stability of the company lie

The volume is most artis-
tically gotten up, containing twenty-fou- r

full page illustrations on line
paper, in blue tint, of the interior of
the company's magnificent Now York
building and ollices. together with
two excellent portraits, one of Rich-ai- d

A. McCuuly, picsident, and the
other of ltohert A. Grannihs, vice- -

pie.sident of theeolossal company.

Ameiiean Man wants
Inside or out. Jteferencea

given. Addiess 'II,'" Hamilton House.
0il2 :it

WOMAN to do hniiRPwmk andA sew. Good wagci-- . Apply at
tills oltlee. una lit

Safe.
this olliee.

to acsUt
fiinilly

A'1

WANTED

AYOL'XfS

WANTED

WANTED
KKCONn-HAX- D

WANTED

AGIKL

Apply at
n

in neneral hnuse-o- f
hiisbimd, wife

and Infant; Geiiuan ineleried. Apply
at this olliee. :il

AVANTED.

TIIOltOL'GII reliable Ameiiean
wishes position house

keeper invalid nurse, would
mind going home the other Isl-

ands. Address "M," this olliee.
lw

WANTED

AN oppoitiiulty of buying liileiest
In sonuiKiiiull hiisliicKsiisliilillshed

hi Honolulu, Address, Killing lmlmf
and niiiileiiliiiK, "Uiihlness," IIi'i.i.iitin
Ulllce. lIHj lw

WANTED

AHITI'.VnnNThy iingle
miirlihiUl and en-

gineer, well pnxii'ilnn nimliie win), mid
lrilllM'HKlllfH giiiill, Tim MM)'

hoki of lefeieiii'ii ahilll), rhuiMf-Ini'llll- il

IIIIIIIIM'I. eh. nildll'M "ILi"
lilollli'K. ilMMu'

' i'jijj
niiti

Lady a as
or as

to of

an

11

11 hi

iii

fjlf1 ," J.'l

r.iil)

(iS'.i

not

II!H)

vvin UhVi
I 111! Hi lUJ' Mill hy lli

Ui 1 ittUliiiJ M iJ.

by J.

,T II A. M.,

Al my I will sell at

1 II V J.

I

C!i2 It

X

dBWBpP

DAILY BULL1CT1E: H. I., OCTOB1CK 2i, UK).

Auction Sales Lewis Levey.

FLOUR at AUCTION

W, OH. 'iolli,
O'CI.IH'K

salesroom. Public
.Auction.

,)()()

California No. Flour
In good outer, ju-- t landed.

LISWIS ,1. L13VEY,
Auctioneer.

TO TOR liUS !

ALFRED NEUMAN.

THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
r Nil ii I'iuih'Inco,

( Propiielor of the 7'edfcin House, Mar-
ket Klicct, under IVd.iee Hotel).

Intends to leui.iiu in Honolulu fnrtlie
net thiee or four months for the hciiclli
of Ills lie.illh. dining which time he has
concluded lo open :i

I'MltST-C'LAH- S

Ladies'Tailoring & Dressmaking

USTA 1 1 1 . 1 SS I I M Oiirs'T.:

Ladies wKhing to hae their Kail and
Whiter Costumes made will do well lo
call at once to their unlets.

Killing Ilablt. Ocntiine Tailor-mad- e

Costumes. Ti'ivcllng s, Jackets-- ,

all UicLalcst He-ig- in

Promenade and Evening Costumes.

ty-- ins universal iimtatiou as a
Kilter anil Dressmaker is too well-kno-

to need anj fmther leenmni nid-
ation. He will guarantee peifect saii-tio- n.

Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts.
(Out Temple of Fashion )

lit)i :tni

Me sr. Iloilisler &, Co. have just
a eonsi";iiinent of this

1(1

t& For s'de by the Cae, Doen or
I'.ollle al the stie of

HOLLISTER & CO.,
I5S7 Foilstieet. . Iw

DOCTOR TUCKEK

WILL leave for tho Coast hy the
S. Australia." expecting to

letiirn hy the same steamer, to imive
November 11th. He tal.es pleasure in
being permit led to leave hi patients in
caieof D0CT0H DAY. Oil! ill

TO KENT
T AKtJli Airy Kooni, iii- -

siaiis, iiufuruiPhiMl. lately
oeciiiiied bv llouanl fliteli- -

eoeU. Itiiiiiie at Auileisou ,t f.undy's
Dental OlUee. lw

i O LET

A TWO-JlOOM- Cottage,
$l$h furnished or iinfuriiisli- -

at the

XJ

lilll

fsSk'

HONOLULU,

eil, centrally located. Apply
HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

li'JO 1w

FOR RENT
DKSl JUIH.i: FivcBoom
Cot tune with nannies.

detached cook-hou- se and ser
vants' moms, larjre stable, etc., on Xuu- -
auu Avenue, near School Micct Large
yaid with fruit t reef and ehoiee lloweis.
Item leisoualile. Apply to
(is!) If Mils. U. A KONG.

TO LET

Convenient andAVKKY Cottage fur-

nished or unfurnished, near
the old baseball ground at MaklUl Ai-pl- y

al (it'l.K'K'H AOKNOY,
(!7 If !tS MeieliaiU stieet.

TO LET

ASUITK of Three Nicely
Jtooms, two

hi'ihooiuri and pallor. 011

Punchbowl .street near r.ilucu Walk;
sultahle for two single gentlemen.
Apply to ,
lilll II II.F. HKlJUAltn

HTOItISS TO LIST.

(7'J tin

ilWtn

rp O Sillies oil King Ml eel
1 tecenily occupied hy

Mr. Cluis. HuMacc, to let at
leiisonuhle leulnl. Pieiiilses have been
I hoioiiidily leiiovaled, 1'of-e.s.slo- n al
once, Apply to

.1. BOTH WELL,
Inlei lor Olliee.

VOll MSA HIS

fMIAT 'I'liiel or IMicel of
I .ainl xliniiied In I'lilnln

Viillci, ronliilnliig nil nii'4 of
pill ami mine ur lo mid
heluilldliU in Ilia 'lulu of

Cliiih Loiigi ii'i'iiui'i. A mw may hi'
gheii fur n limn ul yiMiniii;l liiiiiii'jlluii'
piiMUMlmi, II ilwliwl. 'Ililn.Iuimwii
Ur 11 H'llll 0 U'H U'Ui Djiili'i', lt'ii'
iiilmmm nun mnm en iwnn'i

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan,

AUCTION SALE OF

Hay & Grain!
(h'.l. SiiUi,

AT 1(1 O'4'MH'K A M .

At mv Snli'Minom, (uccii Mlcet, I will
sell ill I'ubllc Auction.

ur. m it ii r ni I ii liny.
II.-- fcltn IColW'tt Ilill'lt-V- .

AM"

20 Barrels Columbia River Allium.

went
,IAS. I' MOKCiAK.

Auctioneer.

Household Furniture
A-'- A t'lTION.

On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 3!.
AT IO O'CliUCK A. 31.,

AL tho icldeiiec of Pact. KTAPI.KS.
(I)ieknn Premise), llcrctnnhi sheet, I

will sell al Pulilie Auction

The Entire HouseliMil Furniture,
Conipil!ng

1 Fine Upright Piano,
(Alhei t Conrndi maker) ;

Miuhlctop Center Tahle.
Japanese Screen. Wicker Chillis.
II. C. Kola As Chairs, Hook Cases.

ii Cni'vcd
B, W. Marbletop Bedroom Set,

Spilng Mattr.".sso.
Feather Pillows. Mosquito Nets,
Caned lu lor Tables,

1 Vliite Automatic Sowing Macliino,

Crockery, Hefrlgeialor.
Pots of Ferns, Etc., Hie.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
C.ill i"t Auelloneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

PropertyatPeail Gity

Kv oider of the OAHU IIAILWAY A"
' I.ANM) CO. I will sell at I'ublie

Aiieiion at I'eail City,

On SATURDAY, November 29th,

at si o':i.m;ii i. ...
A limited number of those deMi able

Biiiluiiig Lots at Pearl City

The Company have expended L'0,00l
to pioeure an' aniple sujiply of pine
mountain water, resulting in the com
pletion of two largo Kcservolrs with
storage of neatly 2,000,000 gallons.

1'iom a dlstrlbiitine Keservolr with a
capacity of 700,000 gallons, at an eleva-
tion of 100 feet above sea level, water
has been laid along Lchua Avenue to
the Pearl City Depot hi a ch Cast
Iron Pipe, fiom which water will be
supplied hy the Company at Govern-
ment latcs.

The Company will bind itself in tho
Heeds to carry puichascrs and their
families and set vauts by rail between

Honolulu & Pearl City
Al I Cent Per Mile. 2d Class

AM)

I -2 Cents Per Mile, 1st Class,

Dm lug a lei m of !) yeais from the date
of inn ehae.

These special Jtales of Fare will be
transferable with the propel ty dining
the term named in Ihe Oiigiuiil Deed.
Trains will always he i un for leasonahle
accommodation of lesldents at Pearl
City. Trains will leach Honolulu at
(i : 15 and 8 or 8 AT and 1 1 :5( it. in., leave
Honolulu for Pearl l Ity and way Sta-
tions at 8:15 a. m and 1:15 ami 4 to
I :'M and .1:15 to fiiiil) p. in. subject how-
ever to such changes as may be fioin
lime to time found neces.saiy for the
conveuieiu'e of the public or business
Intel ests of the Conip'iny. Kening
Trains will also be urn whenever llieie
is a reasonable demand.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW !

Those desiring lots where the most
charming view can lie Jiad fiom the
veranda of cottage or mansion, can
obtain lots fionilng on Lchua, Malic or
Woodlawn Avenues; this is a most
charming location for lesidences, as all
agiee who have taken the tiouhle to
walk up Lchua Avenue above the Ewa
Court House. As a health, icsr.it. a
better situation cannot he found. To
assist sotilers, the following easy terms
areolfcied:
One-Thir- d in Cash,

One-Thir- d in 3 years,
One-Thir- d in 5 yearB,

With Interest al Per Cent.

Thus making It possible for tho most
limited in means, to procure a line
healthy lesideuee. Distance is anni-
hilated by railway communication, so
that people living at Peail Cllv will
reach Honolulu in less time limn h
lakes to come fiom Walkikl hy the
nidhmry means of travel, while the

for a pel.son will uol he mine
than the cents per day gieater Ihau llie
pieseul cost of tiavel lo Walkikl hy
Tiamuay.

Now is your lime lo procuio

Homestead & Business Lots at

PEARL CITY
At Pilci'A lower than Ihey can eyei he

bought hi Hie fiiliuc.

Don't Lot Your Opportunity Slip
If oii do win will live to iiuolu Hie

"hind Mglil1' iiyliu8 w m ollcu hnur
finiii uimiiu who liml it dIiiiiiiui In buy
Ihe wiiolnuf Kulimkiilmu I'lulnn fur a
miig, hut limy didn't I A wind lu Ihe
whit U siilllehiiil,

tWilnn( llm I.oIk run he mill ill
iho iiiili'iv of Dm Pimiihi IliiiihuuitOfi,,

u

7

IUHIIi)ll MIU Wlli, MHU'I i ii I in
njiilui iiiyHiilmiouiii, Ijiiiiulnlii, Iuup

ii luiunu iiiiuiiiiuiiuii ill II iw uuimnmii

mm tmm.

: : : : :
A.

Xt& For full to

Dec-21-8- !l

1SSUKI)

ILii in

IU1IAKI 1'roMtilviit.
particulars apply

LINOLEUM, CAHPKT & HUGS,
IKON BEDSTHADS.
TRUNKS A: VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING.
HATS A: CAPS.
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY,

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPKS, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SI1HET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

KcniMuno Oil" ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

IVJ2"W
SECURITY:

Gash Assets,
aicOUmVY.

TIIEO. II. DAVIES & CO
GENERAL PORTERS.

CHAIRS,

Knives.

Feed Stuffs, Cutlery,

lViuvian Guano, Ohleniloif's Special CaneMnnme.
LONDON PURPLE: HfJeetu.il dcstioyernr rmato. Cotton , Canker i:te.
SCRUB EXTERMINATORi-Desiroys- all Noxious Senilis.
BAGS:-Ku- ai-, Kite, Coal. TWINE, HEMP CANVAS. NAVY OAKUM.
FILTER CLOTHS & the latest improvement., mnteiial and .

G ii lvn u i 'oil AVater
.Slant ly expected a

line line of

The Thoroughbred Percheron

STALLION.

'WHITE CLOUD,"

Impoiled by Hon. S Paiker. will stand
tor a slioi I time at

T. Lisliman's Stable,
MAMKI.

J- - w:t. b'
(Wl tf

CENTRAL IEW MRKET,

Street, SX
In the new building, adjoining Love's

where you can pio- -
euie tlie choicest

Boef, Million, Veal, Pork,
Toultx-y-. JEto.

No. 1 Fork Bauiagt), Smoked Tongues,
Beef Saniige, Smoked Muttou fluus,
Bologna Sausnge, Bplccd Beef,
OirniauBonsaije, Oorned Pork & Bouf.

SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

F8T Your is respectfully
solicited and guaranteed in
eeiy

WESTBROOK & TAYLOR,

Bell Tele. 3G3 -- Uiay Mutual Tele. 3G2
(18-- Im

THE
llolcl l.. : I lonol ulii.

.1. II. r'lKUKIi, Plop.

OF

Pipe, Iron, Fonco Vir',

iiatronage
satisfaction

jiaitlcular.

IIIITCJir.ltN.

TUIlMh:

Itoai'daiul Lodging, per week, u;

lo ol loom-.- ..

10 III) lo .?!- -' O'l
Transient, per (lay 2 00
Tahle ftoaid, per week 7 00
sjiiiL'le .Meals fill

BeiyVisliors will lln.l this one of the
most eiuufoi table and eon veulent
in tlie city, the rooms being huge, light
and airy. Hot and cold water baths.

(s:t tt

mm
ESTABLISHMENT !

CorniRatocI

I make a speelillly of lepahlng line

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.,

And giiariiuten llrst-cla- ss work at
model ate prices.

A. J.SCHREIBER,

1IY THE

Hotel St., under the "ArlhiKlnu."
C7!) 1 in

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT

Ki.tlii.l KlriM'l.

rpilK Young Company having bought
I. this well-know- n icsiiiuruut, U

piepmed to keep a heller luliln than
iiefoie, The best food In tiui miiiket
will be (.eiM'd,

Ihmiding lu pilialu tooiu, pur week
ItMHIMMIMMMIMIMMMIM I H etl

Single Meal., , , ..llfi els
Ihiiiiillng hi public loom, per twH

IMIIIMIIirMMIIMIIIMIMIIIfbl III
hlligh' Ml'ltl.. ii.... ..iii.iiV'i I'lh

linn iw

Horso-Olippiii- g' !

rVM uuilunli
I lium'-ill- n

III ll U IIIHIWI
u ill riuiMi

imm M a ilwPiuuliiuui

!tf."Yfflto

Guaranteed

III 111)

IMi
mm

Jppi
Sir?W!qssJ&,4,J- -

'z?fp$$$1nJ&'

Sept -- ill)

Telephones, Nn. H'.l..

ends

YOIK

jg&jpLS

DRY GOODS!

ft.

Over

for the

,

SADDLEUY &
LAWN TENNIS & CROQUET RETS,
RUBBER COATS A: OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER POTS,
MIRRORS,
SI LV KR W ARE, STATIONERY ,

SOAP, ETC., ETC.

WELSH STEAM COAL,
CEMENT, LIME,

FIRE CLAY,
FIRE BIJICK.

RED BRICK, ETC.

Chad' Cutters & Cam

FRENCH,

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery & Glassware,

FERTILIZERS:-Ohlendoi- f's Dissolved
Wouns,

Weeds
Paddy.

PRESS BAGS: Huiln-aeln- lu texture

TKltMS

flSNuiiaiiu

Bakeiy.

ARLINGTON,

ioe.uioii

houses

INDIAN GOODS

$136,000,000

Fi irs, Etc.,
new

-- f&S&r- I.

Hustace, Sfjng Street.

limine, leased the in the luick building known as the
'Lincoln opposite the old stand, and having dir.po.sed

of thai poilion of my slock damaged by the late liie, and hem",
in lcceipl of New Hoods per last Mieaincr, and moie on the wav, 1
am piep.ned to till all oideis as befoie. Thanking the public lot

lie uncial lutiomiee bestowed on me for the ii.ikI seven vnnm. I

hope by uompl attention to all orders tomerit aconlinu.ince of Ihe
same. Al the new stand shall be pleased to see all my old

and as many new ones as may find it to their advantage to
call. Island oideis solicited and faithfully executed.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
JtAM LMJIJfgiBrJWlWJMMtfW1MlWlBHM.TfmW j lpNt W( i.M .

Without Kivtil in Price & Quality 1

Ono-thh- d the Price of the Royal !

Every Housekeeper Should Use It
gW A Having of :::! Per Cent in Cost and Quality the Very Beat

SPECIAL RATES JOBBERS.

fifil (im

EMOVAL!
Ifaving removed our SODA WOHK8 to moie eoinniodioiiR (piarterf at.

29 3rT,OJE.rX, STREET,
(Near the Custom House)

We aie now to furnish at whoil notice, ami of piime an1
of the fallowing High Olass Heveragcw: '

GINGER ALE,
PiD, Sleet, Leion, Strawfierry or Creai Sofia,

SarBaparilla, Sarsaparilla & Iron "Water, and
Apple Cider.

exclusively the HYATT 1'UilE WATER SYSTEM,

71-SJIBO- TH TELEFHONESK371
HOLLISTER & CO.,

VOKT STKKKT.

ETC.,

neaily

Crab

lining

NOTICE.

T11K ICnpiolnul Maternity Home has
rooms lo accommodate paying

patients. Ladles of moderate means
who wish to M'cuio a home on reason-
able teiiu. befoie and dm lug the time
of their eoulliieiiKiut, where the bcsl of
food, attendance., mirfttug and medical
skill will be piovlded, will please apply
al Ihe Home lo Mis. Miller, the matron,
who will attend lo admittance, give
lei ins or other lufoimailou rcipihcd.

Honolulu, oci. i, ihiHi. urn :im

NOTICE.

ITMIOM and idler this dale we will not
rcspoiiMble for nil) height after

wiinc liti been dnllieied nl any Million.
wlmiii fieighl Ik eniinlgued

IIIIIM IhmiI Hie lnllim lo Ii reive their
llilulil.

.Nufii'lghl will Im lecuhi'd fur
linlwi'i'ii the huiii nf riiiHI mid II

iiVluM, ii. in , iiml hi'hH'uii I bin iiml 'J
iiVlne!) p. hi,

Tialninlli mil liiMli'liiliinl fur

HARNESS.

illi'lil nl nllJiuill piU'lil tj) niiiH"

,,ffiSffiffiE4,

General Agent IslandH.

AMERICAN

PilKi Mil Klo..
Knliiely

to tlii.H trade.

O. ISox Wl--

storeh
Itlock,"

a

TO

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
Exclusive Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands

IVo.

piepaied fpialily,
Aeiatcd

I'aillchio

Milp-niei- il

(iii)(;lll

Hawaiian

cus-loiucr- s,

IIONOIIH.IL

NOTICE.
H. LlKlilbnily, of Ihe hark

"IMiker," will not be lespousihle
inr any iicuih couiraclcil hv
without bis wrlllen order. '

NOTICE.

Us cimv
77 11

JKAlPLA having nmdo, an asslgu- -
the uuileislgiied for Ihe

henelll of Ids eiedllorh, all ieiM)ns liny,
lug claims against wild .1. Kabila aie
leipicHted to pie-e- them wllhiu two
mmitliH at iho olliee of llyinau liiotheis
mid nil who me Indebted to .1. Kalulu
iiiiiM make hiiiiiedlnte piiymuiil In llieiiiiih'ilgiieil,

W-'- v l.ltl'IIIN'rri'CIN.
ASSICiNICIC'H NOTIOH,

"

I HOUmlMIHi.fKiimi.Mm v.ft lug iiunlo mi nlgiiiiieni (,f ,

iinpeil) it llm llllilei.lgiied fur p.
heil Ml h Ueied llm. nmlmi I. I... .,!...
Khl'll lllill nil iil ilgnliikl him ni,
Z M'Sr:",1.'. '," ''!" , "ji",Iki'riI mm
w w' ':. HiV" m mm
' r'."v. " ..":'. " iiiiiiiriuiw mv
uuium lu ijiujjii llUIlf4HilU!'ibU'lJ!Uli

frwwnM,iy
UmMi, mvjiJi n, m

f

V
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I'M DAY, OCT. .'!, 1890.

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

'I'o Tnlic I'.AVcl Oi'liilicr '. IMtM.

A.M. A.M. l'.M. V.M.

Leave Honolulu.. 11 : 1 5 8 : Id 1 : in I sllOf

Arrive llonoullull. 7 '() .:4ti 2:l r.:rt
Luave Honoullnli. 7:110 10:51 :t :."! r.iir.t
Arrive Honolulu.. 8::n 11 fir. t :if. liuVit

Snt in ditys only,

ARRIVALS.
Out Hl- -St

tnr Cl.iiiillne from Hawaii :mil Maul
Sttnr .Inn Miiki-- fiimi ICupnii
Sliii-Mil;ol- fiolii Mdloknl

At Mahuknna. Oclohor Hitli. -- .x. Kar-iillii- u.

Honlllehl. (nun Man l)lc( via
s.in riunviM'ii nuti liiii), cinixtii, i's "i.
II. I)avh" ,V in. ami Hawaiian

Cn.
Oei. 18. .Sell Mnl Wnhliic ft inn

Oft. 18. Sltur Olatiilim (nun Hiino-Inl- ii

anil w :iv poll.
Oct. al. hlnir l.eliiui fioin Hauukiu.
Oct. 2.1. Stnu- - Cluuilllio (kiiii lllloatid

way poitf.

OEPAIirURES.
Oot til

.S S Australia, Houdlcttc, for Pan
FraucKeo

St in r lualani for Lahaliia ami llamakiia
at in a in

B.irk htuly Lampoon. V O SndeiKiuu,
tor San Kranei-c- o

llaik Atlanta, A Andci'-ou- , for Port
Tow IIM'llll

Stnir V 0 Hall for Hawaii and Maui at
10 a m

Hltiir O II lttsliop for Waiattae, Waialua
ami Kool:ui at ! a m

Sailed from oVnlmkon.i, Oct. 17, .. (.

Katallou, ltniiilU'ld, fin Honolulu Willi
iiignr for San Kr.uu'i-c- o hipped liv T.
li. i).ivlpA.Co.t;,aa.siiii;s; r7.i,(j(i.i lbs.
Value $:t'J,03n.!):i.

Oot. 18. Slmr Olauiline for llilo and
way poits.

Oot. 21. Selir Moi Waliinc foi Hono-
lulu.

Oot. U.t: Stnir Lolma for Honolulu.
Oct. at. Stnir Ulaiuliiie for Honolulu.

PASSENGER

For ITaui'ikiui, pot Stnir Iwalaui. Oot.
21. Mr. Tiok1o.ui. Hi Winter, Air and
.Mis Aoliuokuml in (look.

For Muni ami Hawaii, per Stnir W G
Hall,0(t al. S K.uion. Clias Lewis.
Mr Fuller, J W ICuaiuiokii, Akana, Mis
l'liiig, A lioiba and wife, Mr and

Mis Aana, Mis Aiioua and tin

(leek.
For Pan Fr.inoioo, per s r. Austtalla,

Oot. 2-- A Sloneslfer and daughter,
.Miss MeCounoll, Mis K O Flags, HA
Jones, wife, child and nurse. Miss Hor-
ner, Geo Gay, wife and sou, Dr. Tucker,
O J Lane, 11 A Paimelee, Jos lit ewer,
T W bloouiu, S Peek, Paul Hamill. Miss
1' William, E Kopkeaud wife, Mislvhk-lan- d,

Geo K Howe, F L. Hoogs, .J H
Jtuddoek, Oapt liray, A Alexander, A
Breed. C M Campbell and 20 In the
steerage.

Ft out Maul and Hawaii per steamed
Olaudiue, Oct 21 M Homer, B W
Jtoaeh, 0 Furneaux, J Cramer, 11 S
Agee, J Ilening, W Howe, Mrs fll
Potty, Mrs Kanlu Waipa, J S Snihhlc-- ,
O A Ohapin, Mis .1 Kenton, iMis H
Hind, JUss Emily Beers, .1 do Mello, L
II Hole, P Mul.ciumn, W Goodale, Miss
ilattie 111 own, C Ji Mackonie. T O For-
syth, and 80 deck.

CARCOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stnu CUiitdine 10 bales wool, 12!) has5
potato, (iO bags coin, 14 crate tui-ko-

:S5 hogs, 01 hides, 1 .'." pkgs
smithies.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The s. s. Maiiposn is due
fiom San Francisco en loittu to the Co-
lonies.

The bark Atlanta, Capt. A. AndotFon,
sailed for Port Tow nsend y, inh.il-lus- t.

The bark Lady Lainpson, Capt. F. O.
Soderjiieii, hailed this afternoon forS.iu
Fiauclb('o,with the. follow ing shipments:
F. A. Sehacfer & Co , l(i"2 hags sugar;
U. lii ew er Co., 22 JO bass sugar ; Tlieo.
II. Davie? A: Co.. 12.V2 bags sugar; Cas-

tle tfc Cooke, 10lil bags sugar; bttudrles,
1 box calabashes, etc.; 1 nag Kotia cof-

fee; 2bt)ls glassware and 37 packages of
household cflects. .Domestic value, $!!),-712.- 10.

Tlie steamship Australia took for San
Kianelsuo to. day a full outgo of domes-li- e

produce, shipped as follows: Hymau
Jlros, 7.'IC hags rice; Sing Chong ii; Co,
7tin bags t lee; Wing On Wo it Co. 300
bat's lice; Yuen Lin & Co, 170 hairs
lice; M Phillips & Co, 200 bass lice;
M S Grinbauin & Co, M20 bugs lice;
Geo LycmgoH, btiohs bananas; N F
Uurges, .tun bnchs bananas; C T Gu-llc- k,

113 bnchs bau.ums; Campbell,
Muiihall it Co. r?,47 bnchs bananas; L
li Kerr, !II7 bales wool; W G Itwlit it
Co, IH00 b.ig sugar. Sundries: III

vmpty battels, 100 bills sugar cane, 0
boxes hotel leaves, 2 boxes indso, a bxs
plants, CI'J bills si ecu hides, !) hills
sheep skins, 1 hills goat skins ami !l

v.tses telephone limit iiiiicuts. Doino-itl-

Value, $81,201.20

BORN.

;AUDi:Xi:n. lit Honolulu, October
2.t, 1WII, to the wlfu of Putcy (iat-ilen-

a (laughter.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Tin: AtiMiuliii citiricd away a mini
nf III 17 letters ami 2)H) p.tpoirf,

(li:o, Iani'I.ii iiii'inhur of Hawaii
I'lnginu Oo.t wns liinleil tliistdlei'
noon uith llioiiii'ii's Iioiiois.

Tin; Hawaiian .Minimi Oliildion'K
Huiiiitiy wlllinci'l tii'iiioiinw nlnlil id
lliu iiit'iii'u of Alt. V, A. Ilinwii.

- sr t -

illlilnilll I'llllll'lllllll lilt I'tiiii'iirl

inn,;!")!"!'' ill WtilhiM lnl "W' illiiH
imhvllliibiinlliiii ilin inln. Nni iniilll)'
ItDlstlllK UlUUUH'il.

AJuJu. r fiJMjuiiu, uiu w li'- -

WW.Wi i.J1 y'.M' '"i1 iii ni
WiWmm MWmm'i uud u

PlUUpit lllvw mam

'" tw, i -

THE LE&ISLATURE

111th DAY.

Fuiday, Del. '21

The House nicl. at 10 o'clock :ui(l
had a quorum '20 minutes later.

iturouTs or commiti r.r.s.

Hep. Ctimmings presented the re-

port of the public lamls eotnntitlei'
on the petition of ,1. N. Kaliiikn-wal-

for 2.) 12 lost by him on the
contract, for building the Punchbowl
toad. They had interviewed the
late Mitiislur of the IiiUm lot and Sup-
erintendent of Public Woiks, who
leptesentetl that the. loss was due to
the contractor's own fault. They
had gone over the road, and the
petitioner informed them that the
loss waa largely due to the Minis-
ter's dictation, as well us to faulty
tirades given. They i ('present that
petitioner is entitled to considera-
tion as being a native Hawaiian,
who was not competent to make close
estimates, and in view of all the
facts, ami believing that Hie claims
paid tlio road could still lie cheap to
the Ciovcininent, they locommond
that an item bo insetted for Hie full
amount.

Laid on the tabic, on motion of
minister JVteison, to hi considered
with Hill,

ottitui: or tut'. a.
Third reading of the Appropria-

tion Hill, the l.ikelikc claims pend-
ing.

Minister Hi own thought, the matter
had been fully discussed, and the
House might as well conic to a vote
at once.

Hep. Kahookano was only a short
time on the judiciary committee,
having been appointed in place of
Mr. Kalua. It was new to him that
part of the claims were for articles
not mourning goods, and if this was
It uc the claims ought to be reduced.
It would not be fair to throw out the
whole claims on that ground. He
would propose that one third of M.
Phillips iV C'o.'s claims be thrown
off, on account of baby clothes,
white shirts, etc. He would also
reduce the claims of C. J. Fishcl,
M. Mclncrny, llyman Uros., Goo
Kim, and Griubaum iV. Co., in the
same propoition. They should also
consider whether the Klele Publish-
ing Co. had not charged too high for
printing. The Pacific Hardware
Co. having supplied no clothing pro-
bably put in a correct bill. A. M.
Mellis' bill should be reduced one-thir- d.

Tint of the Hotel Stables
was ptobably fair. He would move
that the item be Sl"),7d3.25, and it
would only be necessary to add a
little over S 1000 to the appropria-
tion of last session. In any case he
did not think the claimants should
be paid any interest.

Rep. Hrovn had spoken against
paying any of these claims. This
morning he felt like what the natives
call "liololua." He would move
that 812,019.90 be appropriated, or
one-ha- lf of what the committee re-

commended. This was something
he did not like to do, but it would
wipe the whole thing out so far as
the Government was concerned.

Noble Mullor did not agree with
motion. It scented to him that if
they paid one-ha- lf they would be
acknowledging the whole debt. Was
the Government to go into bank-
ruptcy and compound with its credi-
tors?

Noble "Widemann said that, when
the JNoblc irom Ivoltala asked htm a
question the other day, he did not
recollect that the Princess died at
her home at Waikiki. but her body
was shortly after removed to the
Palace, after which Mr. Cleghorn
did not have one wotd to ny about
the arrangements. The report of
the committee of last session, rend
by him after speaking the other day,
was a surprise to him in its showing
of goods improperly furnished. Jf
those dealers had done such they
should be punished. lie did not
regard the claims as legal, but was
glad to see the linn, member from
Honolulu coming neater to him,
being willing to pay part of the
claims this morning. He road a
letter by the late Minister of the
Interior, refusing to pay claims of
M. Phillips & Co., C. J. Fishcl and
Goo Kim unless the)' gave a tcceipt
in full. lie could not understand
now J. 1. Waterhouse could have
signed a receipt in full and then
have his claim appear again this
session.

Rep. Brown explained that Water-hous-e

was paid according to the or-
der of the last session, as would be
seen in the committee's report.

Rep. Kanealii favored the adop-
tion of the minority report. They
were making a bad precedent in re-
opening questions settled by pre-
vious Legislatures. If last Legisla-
ture had appropriated $') for Bow-

ler, he would not have voted one
cent for him this session.

Rep. R, V, Wilcox supported tho
mitjoiity icpoit. It would gUuthu
Government a hud nainu abroad to
refuge payment of thuso debts, Thu
sugar planters, who iiitido fortunes
fiom the King's uxurtloiiH In getting
thu ruclpi unity trouty, would not
loot; well objecting to pay tint (uiiii-- i
al uxpi'iisutj of a iHuiiilior nf (lui

llnyul iMimlly,
ll)i Wlillu mhh In fnvnr of lli

iniijnilty mpoil. If lliu I'lulni wnii
mil pulil till b nni)ii Winy "Wild ho
liiiiiiljliV In lliu mM, mill If nut pulil
lliuii ilii'y uiiiilil uuiuu Imuli I In fol'
ImUim uitttluiii unil IiiIdiuiI uuulil
III! UUUWl. lit' lllll lip) 1111111(1)1 bill)
lliu uWUluJi ul lliu IvWil. UiniuiuH
urn mil' u ip Wiiliui. Ilui if ibi;
wmm mm ua m Yumuu iual

r
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were brought into Court they would
likewise be lltiown out. The House
surely would not impute fraud to
the house of Phillips & Co., one of
the firms on whose behalf they pass-
ed the commercial traelqr'i bill.
They would not call C. .1. Fishcl a
thief although he was a .low, and M.
Moincrny's being an Irishman did
not make him dishonest.

Noble von Teinpsky called time on
the speaker.

Rep. White noticed that members
bucking against the claims could
take 15 minutes, but when a mem-
ber on the other side t cached the
limit time was called. He introduced
the rest of the claimants by nanie to
the saute effect as those previously
mentioned.

Noble J. M. Horner seconded
Rep. P.towii's motion. Differently
from his usual custom he said noth-
ing the other day, although he knew
it. was another taid on the treasury.
He saw that the same inembets weie
supporting these as supported the
Bowler claims, and knew that
those who could swallow that
ship whole, with all lite spars,
sails, mid rigging, could eas-
ily get away with all the white
shirts, pants, and chemises in these
claims. (Laughter.) lie could swal-
low those stones over there, but
when it came to that, rotten hulk ta

his stomach turned. To the
honor of Noble M'lcfatlnuc he gagged
at the ship, voting against it although
lie signed the tcport.

Noble McCatthy said Noble Mac-farlan- e

was nut on that commiltce
at ail.

Noble Homer was glad In hear it,
as it was all the mote honor to his
young friend. It should not have
been hard to distinguish between
legitimate mourning goods and those
that were not. He would wipe out
the contention and restore peace to
the community, by paying one-ha- lf

of the claims. To do so he would
even be willing to subscribe liberally
himself to the liquidation of the
claims on that basis.

Kep. t'aeiiaoie spoke for some
time on the contents of the report
and moved for recess.

Recess fiom 12 to 1:30.

Engine Co, No. 1, Attention !

TUT KM BERS of Engine Co. Xo. 1 aie
1VJL letptested to attend (hill THIS
(Thursday) EVKN1XG, at V ::10 o'clock,
l'er older of the Foicinan.

J. A. SPEAR,
f.91 It Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

TTAWAirAN Council Xo. (189, Ame- -
XJL ueau Legion ot Honor, nieets
TIMS (Ftitlay) KVKN'ING, at 7::si
o'clock, at llaimony Hall, King street.

.1. KOKAKDT,
1.92 ll hectetarv.

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE annual niei'tiug of the
of the l'er.cckeo Sugar Uo.

will be held on SATUKDAY, the '25th
of October, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
otllce of II. HiieUehl & Co.

K. MULLER,
tiOl 21 Secretary.

Honolulu Athletic Association.

IX conformity with Art. C, of the Con-
stitution, a mceiing of the above

Association will he held at the artnorv
of the Honolulu Wiles on TIIUKbDAY
EVENING, November 5th.

c. J. McCarthy,
CM 2v Secretary.

PIONEEK
Building & Loan Association.

Board of Directors of theTHE have decided to issue the
Second Series Stock, on the that Mouday
in. January, 181)1. Sitbseilptiou Lists ate
now open, and those (Icsitlng Stock
bhoitld make immediate application for
same. Lists can be found wltliG. E.
Kourdmaii, at Custom House; A. W.
lticliardpou, ar II. S. Consulate, or ullli

TIIKO. F. LANSING,
CM :ll SictcLity.

COIIPOJIATION NOTICE.

AT the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Pacific Sugar TMill

held at Honolulu this day. the following
officers were duly elected for the ensu-
ing year:

F. A. Schaefer Picsidcnt,
C. It. Bishop tt.

.1. Noting Ticasiirer.
11, Konjcs Scctctiiry,
,F. II. l'aty Auditor.

11. REN.JES,
Scctetarv.

Honolulu, Oet.2.J, 18'JO OiU 3t

CORPORATION NOTICE.

the annual meeting of the stock-
holdersAT of the lloiiokau Sugar Co.

hold at Honolulu, Oct. 22. 181)0. the
following olllci'is went duly elected for
the ensuing year:

F. A. Schaefer President,
il. Holing Vice-Preside-

J. Holing Tn'iibiuer,
II. Keujes Sectetary,
M, Mcliiciiiy Auditor.

II.REX.inS,
iSccieliiiy.

Honolulu, Oct. 2J, IbliO. tiltO ill

ELECTION oi' OFFICERS.

ATthoiUiiiiiitliiiei'tliig of
Co held

tictnlicr itiiii, the following gciiili'iiieii
wi-ii- i duly cIucIimI to 'm'Vi n iillli'mn fur
I ho cioiilng yitiir, vlt

II. A VIiIciiihiiii1,,,,,(.i1'ii'Mi'iiI,
(. N. WIim,,,,MVIi'i"rii'lili-iil- ,

Ai ilui'Uiti'i , , iTiimniii1 1 , i i ur,
OiOi lllilgi'l' ,,lltllni' A biiiii'litlj.

o a. lil.jlfir.il.
Il&li riiiiliii),

wyvum,

ll'K, lll)BbawJl lliii I'uiiiiiiNliiiii
HlWllllllUlll. )i!l bll IliDl, lU I Jtl

wiuh Iliiliillllln' All lillu nuliifr liv
lU'WU 'III.lllll HUH Ik in Li'iwui m UlUUKif. 'IP

Mtuuj wwimu, UlTuuiUJivUu)
iii'i ui id1' m vim rJlJJI'AMY- -

BOATSFORSALE

Two Four O.ueil Gigs

' Puahaulani"
AMI

tit Inknown."
CBT Apply at the

MYRTLE BOAT HOUSE,
ctii at

Hawaiian Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENING, Oct. 251.

Hy Special Ilequesr, the Members of the
U. S. Flagship Charleston

Minstrel nil Variety Co.

-- wtt.t. him: a- -

Grand Performance !

On Satunliy Xlght, iiitiodiielug

Minstrelsy, Variety, Sketches,

Dancing & Singing,

For Pui I leu turn Nee I'oNltTH.

CgrBo I'l.ui open on Friday morn-
ing at ! o'clock tit the ollloe of Lewis
.1. Lovov. C!KHt

if 5?

GRAND
1 1" i

UIUJUIV
KlP.Vf la a

AT- -

Pearl City.

Saturday, Oct. 25th.

Mr. W. S. MALTBY,
The Undisputed Champion Scientific &

Attistic Cyclist of the Wotld.

New fcatiues and tticks in fancy tid-
ing will be introduced that have ucvir
before been witnessed hen.

t& The Full Hand from tho U. S.
Flagship Cliatlcstoii will he in attend-
ance.

Excursion Train leaves Honolulu at

2:30 P. M.

Tickets for the round tup including ad-

mission to the gi omuls:

a-- - ."() CENT8- - -- -

WSTSeats will be pro tiled for all

This is your last chance! Don t fail
logo. (89 td

Rate City Stone Filter.

Tliese Flltcis ato easily cleansed,
and NKVKK become CitACKKI) or
CUA.ED by cliangi' of tcinpciatureof
the water,

Tho Flltet Medium Is a XATI'RAL
HTONK, mined from the caith. ll
unlike any other stone.

It. Doom Not Absorb ami
Itucomu Foul !

IMWJWTIKS nevur I'KNKTHATK
It, hill llu on thu hiii face, mnl inlcniully
the htoni rriiiiiluii il" piiiu and white
lifter youth of usn as when taken fi inn
lliu mini',

Tim fliilii CJIty hlium rilli-- r Uttm
It'iU , U l lilt) inil) i ciil llliur
Intvn mm M'dii. I wimlil ttoi hn wllhoiu
nun lui' uiiy niiilih'iiiilmi. l i'miiwiix
tun IiiM' vwttn lillu lliu lnl iIiIiiMhk
WHU'rlMlUi'ttiiililj ,

IIi.mii M. I.UUh.i , i,
WtnVini .iUiiihl.,iiliMHii,

M I'uj' twin h)

HAWAIIAN IIADDWARg DDu

JS"YWJttifcri

FIVE :-
- GOLD

WATCHES
ur nivr.x oi'T -- a

MniiiltiV alteiuooii, Octohei IMIIh. the
following were drawn- -

Cm it 1 Member So. :.
Ci.ijii a Member No. in.

Ci.hi 3 Member No. sa.

Ci.uti I Member No. W.

Ct.i'it (".Member No. n.l.

CI No. 6 Haw Forming!
.lout and a plaoe In this

club.

WSf We guarantee tint over) mem-
ber of our oltibs will pusltlveiv get a
Solid U Km tit (.old Watch w'ith line
full .toweled Waltliam Movement tor

$1.00 Per Week.

H.F.
A.U'CKETT,

r.78 ltn Manager.

People s Hcnrsi oiis

O. R.&L. CO.
To Ewa Plantation !

,f(!S"'" ' "T3SSITO

EVERY SATURDAY,
Leavlsgthe Honolulu Depot at 1:40 P. M,

Trains will be made up of Conches
and Canopy-to- p Cits all one pi ice.

CSrEeinion Hates for these Trains
only

50 Cents to Pearl Cily and Return.

75 Cenls to Ewa Plantation and Re-

turn.

An opportunity for a delightful rule
and a breath of pun air, for only two
cents per utile. C(T ltn

REDTER'S SYROP
3STO. S.

Tho hereditary blood poison of
scrofula devcloos in tho delicate tissues

tot tnc Drain, mental wcaeuessea anu
i infirmities, idlocvand insanity. Iteu- -

Blargcs the glands of the thioat, impairs
the sense of smell and tasto, or breaks
into consuming ulccison tho neck. It
destroys the lungs, or fills them with
tuberculous secretions. It eats away
tho coating of the stomach, enlarges
the liver, clous tho kidneys, creates
constipation and induces piles. No
human acencv can so speedily, per
manently and cconomicajly cleanse the
Dioou oi scroiutous poion, clear iuc
complexion and skin, scalp and blood,
as ltcutcr'H Syrup So. !i, tho
great blood purifier.

Renter's Healing Soap

Use it always if you wish for a fair,
clear skin, a soft, supple skin. Gives
a natural tint, imparts freshness, re-

moves blotches, mevunls eruptions.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
fiaO Distributing Agents. ltn

IIUSTACE,

Roniwcoci,

DRAYM EN .

All oiden. forcattagepioinptlyatteiuled
to. Pat ticular attention

paid to the

Storing" & Shipping
Of good lit transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In (iitatttltles to suit at lowest pi Ices.

t8f Ofkick: Xe.t door to .las. F.
Motgan's auction loom.

Mutual 19 --XBaTELEPHONESear- Bell 414
octr.-lS'.io-- lv

HAMMERSMITH FIELD,

lriiiir Nim Annul llluiimuid
WQlK"' "i" i""1 u" U)iU mUmii,

NOW IS TIJLE TIME

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States,

Arc now selling their Hoiute, and upon easy terms. The additional
titre of Insurance goes with every Bond.

The following are a few of the many attractive forms offered by
original and progressive Company :

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " " "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company is equitable, Us payments prompt and cot tain, and its
popularity unbounded.

From the New York Sxin, April Uht 18'JO.)

Tim Largest Business Ever Transacted by a Iillc Assur-
ance Coinnany.

The new business of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of New
York for the first quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Kiktv
Million Doi.laus. This is at the rate of two hundred millions of assur-
ance for the teur, and is unprecedented in the annals of life asmiranue.

chcci fully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the undersigned at his oillce.

ALEX. J. CARTWRICMT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the U. S. Jan-1-9- 0

S. EHltLIClI.

"TEMPLE - i

CORN Kit IIOTISTj &

argains !

LOOK

AT

J.

FASHION

Bargains

REDUCTION SALE

S. EHRLICH & CO.,
Coi'nor Hotel Fort Straots.

Yon can find the Latest Styles

Ladies', Misses' & Children's Hats,

Leading
Chas. Fishel,

"ADONIS" A "BI.ENGFKLl."

From Europe mill Arrivals from lliii

"Palm Tiee"
"Jtoyul Oluh"
"EUiphaut"
"Exquibo"

G. Munun it Co.
l'oimnory Hec
Louia Koederer

HoniicBsy 3 Star
Lango Fils 1 Stnr

(ioiiH.ilc. &. Co. 5 Crown
John Kxrihaw Extra No.

Canadian "Club"
Burku hitth
Ixiuliiol )
Inlay Blend Scotch
Tappitlien )
Bdttrhou, 1881, in hulk
Canadian Hyo, 1882, in hulk

I'aliHt Milwnukco
I.ciup'K St. Louiri
KicdcrickHliitig Han .loso

The
m n

Tonic
'I

fcaj

this

S. LEVY.

n
-

FORT STKEETH.

OUT

THE

FOR THE

&

of

illinery : House

FOR SALE!
Ex

Late United Slates.

H.

I)e

Cor. Fort & Hotel Sta.

C2TJV

ox-ia.ivi:i?- o Bras

lJEtA.TSXrV

WIIIHICEY

IjAGESR 13JEE3T.

('inn Dyuiuiii, SiittUijUaHJI
llio Hyuittin, luluiii hmM m
(iixliiiw Hli!iii. J'rlwiluiiiUi hmv
niH MulJinr.

HAMt II V

HASH'S i:.N'(U.IKM AI.E, (il'INNESR'H Dl'Dl.lN STOUT,

EUROPEAN PORTS and SHERRIES,
Of llnht Quality;

Onlll'oi'iiiiv WincjH snul J3iiiiiiicN,
In Cubkh ami Ciihi'i-- , lilt'., V.W Klo,, Eli',, Die,

Best
HI

W, 0, IMSAOOOIt & 00,
ww muui'i wik i t0tt' w Tu immw&ujji

s

HI
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We Desire to Gall
.TRADE 1

For Lubiicating tho Valves and

is an earth oil prepaicd under the Highest "team
neat and from which nil volatile and earthy mutter lias been expelled by a
proeeMH which leaves, h pure mill heavy oil, which picventn the eating away
uf bolts and keeps t he cylinder ami pinion packing peifeclh clean. This
was the llrst .Mineral Oil intiodueed for aleaitt and has lieen in con-
stant utje over eighteen yeais.

JL We u1m Superior Machine and Spindle OiU for all
claHscH of

Ac

IRON CO., Solo coi 3m
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TlllllSllAY, Oct 2.1.

AIM IIMION SI'.sSION.

'l'hc House icstimed at 1 : 10

Ren. Nawnlii cmitiiiucd inn If-o- f

inaiks on the rcolntiim of :mt
conlidencc.

.Minister Riowii, l)eforc tlicpcak-e- r

was interpielcd, called him to ol-

der. He was limiting UicvilcMt
as the President would

know when he hoaul tlium inter-
preted.

Rep. Nuwahi was interpreted as
having said that when Air. Kahiu
asked about the interference of for-

eign diplomatic representatives, the
Minister of Foreign All'aira could
not answer for himself hut the .Min

ister of Finance spoke for him, de-

clining to give any communications
that had passed from foreign repre-
sentatives. The Minister of Foreign
Affairs promised n paity caucus his
assistance to the constitutional con-

vention hill, hut worked, against the
measure, outside and inside of the
IloiihC. The Minister after having
refused the information to the
Mouse gave it to outsiders, and any
Minister doing such a thing ought,
not to have the confidence of the
House. A short time after the Min-

istry took olllcc it was understood
certain olllcials wore to he removed,
and a certain ollicial on Maui was
invited to town to lake a certain
olllcc, hut the Cabinet disagreed
hud the intending incumbent made
two or three trips to town for no
thing. Some defenders of the Cabi-

net might say that they had not
been long enough in olllce to show
what they could do. They had
been tluce months in olllce, which
was ample time fordoing something.
That was idle talk. They had been
asked whether they would bring in
another Appropriation Rill, and
they said they would stick to the
bill of their predecessors. He did
not know what the King would say
when he saw the bill run up to live
millions, without any loan bill or
other measure to bring the revenue
up to the proposed expenditures.
As the hon. Xoble from Koliala said
the other day, the Ministers sat
there doing nothing. The bill for
the relief of I lis Majesty should have
come from the Cabinet. They wait-

ed till some oilier member brought
in a measure, when sometimes they
voted for it and sometimes left the
room. The Ministry had presented
no policy on the Chinese question.
There was a good deal of talk about
warships being here to prevent dis-

turbance, but no trouble would
originate from the native Ilawaiians.
The planters did notwantthe country
to lose its independence. The Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs got up to-da-

for the fourth time he thought. It
required a great deal of prodding
to induce the Ministers to stand up.
He would not even give the Minis-
ters another three mouths, hut want-
ed a Ministry that would state their
policy and back it up.

Rep. Brown said generally in the
introduction of an important resolu-
tion of this kind, the grounds of

were specifically
stated. There was nothing in this
resolution on which the House
could base a want of confidence in
the Ministry. The complaint lie
had heard so far amounted to charg-
ing the Ministers with not having
come into the House and taken the
money hag3 into their own hands,
and telling the representatives of
the people to go home and they
would spend the money according
to their own pleasure. The princi-
ple of our system of government
was that the Ministers had nothing
to do with the expenditure of money
except as under the direction of this
House. Tho older one grew the
more he knew, and he had learned
something new from the mover of
the resolution. That was that the
labor hill emanated from the Cabinet.
The fact was he wrote that bill with
his own hand and the Cabinet knew
nothing about it. If the clause re-
garding a convention with China
went into the bill, the Ministers
would lie hound to carry it out. It
had been complained that Ministers
did not stay in their seats. If they
did' not he did not wonder at it, on
account of the amount of bosh and
rot pouring from the mouths of sonic
lion, members. Then it was urged
against the Ministry that they had
not brought in a loan bill. We did
not want a loan bill. 11 tho Minis-
ters had brought in a loan hill, he
would probably vole on Ihe same
side with the hon. member for Hilo.
The speaker described the ooiiblruc-tlo- n

of the Appropriation Rill, Sue.
1 being items against the ordinary
revenue of the kingdom, mid Sec. h
items to comu out of any other mon-

ey in the treasury, from llm loan
fund and Postal Savings Hank.
Another complaint was that thu
Ministers did not take tho planter
on their backs, Introducing all their
iiieiibiirus for tluuii, If (lie Itcghi'
latum was to he but luldu ami the
wliolu IiiihIiicsb of Urn coiintiy Iiiiii-c- d

over lo llm MlnUiry, (loi help
lliiMioiuiiry wiih nil ho could miy,
'J'lu'io wiis biiiuii riuuoii for voting
llm rnvli)ilH ('idilnnl mil, lor I linen
wnrn illljni'niii'ni In II llnd cniilil not
111) l.tf'Ulil'llliil Till' Mllliu lliinu nun
Will llliuill I III I'nlillint, hill lit) in-iiIi-

Hi linllb lln niovml Dm In- -

ihWhlllV WJWWIlUIll Uf IJJD lUftUlU

tfwi.
kuUl Vm (MM W vm

fylt. I havo supported every bill
that has emanated from the National
Reform Paity which I considered
honorable ami which accorded with
my ideas ol right. This measure
now before the House Is notieally a
paity measure, but 1 think has been
brought forwaid by certain members
of the National l'e'form Part, to fur-

ther their own ends. It is an old
saying and a hue one, "thai nothing
is certain in Ibis woild but, death
and taxes." Now, Mr. President,
if L were ceilaiu thai a new Minis-
try would heller Ihe condition of
the country, financially and com-

mercially, I would hold up both
hands in support; but, Mr. Presi
dent, wneii an uncertainty is oeiore
me, in tho shape as this incasiiie is
now, I cannot consistently vote for
it. Are we hcie to act the part of
children, or are we men assembled
here for the welfare of our adopted
country, and with many members of
this House their own country V This
changing of the Ministry is a retro-
grade- movement, and sought, to he
made at the wrong time. This Min-

istry has only been in olllce a little
over four months, and have done
some good, if not all that was ex-

pected ; give them time to compre-
hend their situation as guardians of
the country's honor and tho coun-

try's interests and progress. Mr.
President, I vote no.

Rep. h'iekard said it gave him a
great deal of pleasure to hear the
sentiments just uttered by the hon.
Noble on the other side. He fully
endorsed his declaration that he
would hold up both hands for the
dismissal of the Ministry if that
would promote the interests of the
country. He stood there bound to
no sect or party and 011I3 sought the
interests of his constituents and of
the whole country. During the
time that he had been a member of
the House he had tried to be con-

sistent in regard to all measures.
There were no charges in that reso-

lution on which they could base a
vote of want of confidence, lie
could assure the House that the
leading industry of the coiintiy was
suffering severely from the lack of
labor.

The President reminded the
speaker that the Ministry were not
charged with anything on that,
ground 111 the resolution.

Uep. Richard said lie was refer-
ring to criticisms that he heard on
the lloor. He failed to see anything
serious in the charge that the Minis-
try had not dismissed certain olll-ccr- s,

thus acting contrary to the de-

sires of some members of the House.
No business enterprise was improv-
ed by frequent changes in its man-

agers, nor was any Government of-

fice bettered b' frequent changes in
the incumbent. He should vote
strongly against the resolution.

Rep. Paeliaolc understood the re-

solution to allege two causes for
want of confidence. One was that
the Ministers had no policy, and tho
other that they were weak. The
citizens of Ililo at a meeting asked
the late Ministry to state their policy
and the Ministry responded with
such a statement. Shortly after
this Ministry look olllcc they were
asked for their policy, and the Min-

ister of Finance promptly announced
their policy to be one favorable to
national independence and to inter-
nal improvement. He would leave
it to the House to say whether or
not they had carried out that policy.
As to the charge that the vacillation
of the Ministry had retarded the
business of the session, he could
not see that there was any ground
therefor. The session had been
prolonged on account of having had
a great deal of important business to
despatch, but partly on account of
the talking proclivities of several
members on the other side, lie was
elected as an independent member,
being therefore bound to no party.
As the Ministers having failed to
help in passing a constitutional con-
vention bill, he did not see in that a
ground of want of confidence. Per-
haps he had forfeited the confidence
of the mover himself, for he had not
supported that bill. Regarding the
labor bill, it had not yet come be-
fore the House. They did not know
how the Ministers would vote on it,
and in any case the Ministers could
not make it a law without concur-
rence of the House. The principal
part of the attack had been directed
against the Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, who was said to be soft and
compared to iuau. Now luau was
soft material, but sometimes the
eater of it had a warm lime.
(Laughter.)

Minister Drown said it was doubt-
ful if any Ministry had taken olllce
under more peculiar circumstances
than the present one. They had
held their scats so long perhaps be-

cause they were a little disturbed
by both parties, Jt was true the
House had hud a long tiiimof it,
hut the Ministers had met with a
good deal of obstruction. Ah to the
heaping up of the Appropriation
Mill, that had been effected by llm
iiitiinhei'ri themselves, none of whom
had exceeded the hon, member mak-
ing that a chief ground of attack In
tliutwoik, Thuro was really noth-
ing In tho resolution to answer,
Tliuy were nuciibuil of not having u
lU'fliiruil polity, Wull, 10 liml not
ht'Pii iibiial In UiW country for llm
liihlnnt 10 ili'nlitrn uny pni'illi po-
licy, vthllu In lliulr iHitui liny Inul
luiim Into ollli'd In llm inlililhi of it
mulun wlinn llm liiiviing wihi wull
ml.'unwul, umvi)i'i ulmn Iliuy
uimi miiiui fur lliu r iwllw iliw

wluuj i ui Luui Iuwjj UiUul.

with a decidedly contrary character.
That, they weic the authors of Sec.
Ifi of the labor bill had already been
exploded by nn hon. member. The
hon. member for Kbolaupoko, out
of that, fertile imagination of his
which was his source in every time
of trouble, staled that the Cabinet
had sent an agent to China to nego-

tiate a treaty whereby the country
should be Hooded with Chinese.
There was not a scintilla of truth in
the statement. The hon. member
from Koolaupoko made a great han
dle of the Chinese question, but
when a hill was up to relax the Chi-

nese Restriction Act the hon. mem-

ber found it convenient to bo ab- -

mmiI. And he found, on reference
to the record, that the hon. Incmhcr
for the fifth district (Wilcox), who
had also assailed the Ministry on
the same ground, voted for the'hlll.
The hon. member for Ililo accused
Ihein of not talking much, if he
talked as much as the lion, member
bad, by this time he would be a lit
subject for ihe lunatic asylum.
Then he accused them of having
failed to biing in a loan bill. There
was no need of a loan bill. The re-

venue would come very near meet-
ing the ordinary expenditures, and
as lo those coining out of loan mon-

eys they had half a million in the
tieasury, which would go a good
way toward meeting appropriations
111 that class. Had he been able to
take summary measures for check-
ing the increase in the Appropria-
tion Dill he should have done, so. In
fact the Ministry had opposed in-

creases except in a few cases where
they found them necessary 011 inves-
tigation. He opposed the steamer
subsidies in question, because he
was opposed lo subsidies on princi-
ple. It was true, he voted for a
subsidj' to the Oahu railway, be-

cause he believed it. was a reproduc-
tive work from which the country
would greatly benefit. They de-

served the thanks of the House, he
thought, for not supporting the con-

stitutional convention bill. (Hear,
hear!) He did not think they were
open lo the charge of neglecting the
business of the I louse. For his own
part he had been as. punctual and
regular in his attendance as any
member of the House. The Minis-
ter of the Interior had a large am-
ount of olllcc business to engage his
attention, but whenever his presence
was required lie was in his scat in
the House. The same might bo said
of the Attorney-Genera- l, and of all
it might lie claimed that thc3' were
in their places when required, voting
on the right side as their judgment
decided.

Rep. Bush maintained that the
Minister of Finance was only a limb
of the Cabinet. The Premier should
have been there directing the busi-

ness of the counlrj. They had an
Appropriation Bill twice or three
times as large as the revenue, and
if the Ministry could not rightly di-

rect the financial policy of the coun-
try of what use were they? Under
our system of government the Minis-
ters should only be in the House to
give information. These Ministers
voted first on one side and then on
the other, on important questions,
thus creating discord in the House
so that agreement could not be
reached. If that was not vacilla-
tion lie did not know what wa3. The
member for Koolaupoko discovered
a treaty, the existence of which was
denied by the late Government. It
wa3 there all the same, however,
and he believed that Mr. Afong
went to China the other day with a
commission in his pocket, also the
draft of a convention. Perhaps the
Minister of I'inance was not aware
ol it, but it was known to a portion
of the Ministry. There was much
difference between Chinese and Jap-
anese immigration. Onco the Chi-
naman got his foot in the country
he could not be dislodged. That
was one reason for his advocating n
constitutional convention, as consti-
tutional amendment was the only
means of coping with the question.
The Ministry took olllce on the un-
derstanding that they would support
a constitutional convention. Per-
haps the Minister of Finance had not
pledged himself to the measure, but
the Minister of Foreign Affairs was
entrusted with the formation of a
Cabinet on that understanding.

Minister Peterson pleaded not
guilty to the indictment. ,As to not
having a policy, it was unusual 111

this country for the Ministry to have
one. They were charged with vot-
ing on different sides of particular
questions. What would the lion,
member have in the Cabinet one
man and three dummies? That was
to be implied fumi his charge. Ho
admitted that on Government mea-
sures, or party measures, or inea-sui- cs

of great importance to the
country, thutlhu Cabinet should be
a unit, it had been so, he submit-
ted. One gi eat ground of accusa-
tion against Ihein was that the Cab-
inet were not in sympathy with the
mechanics on the Chinesu' question,
Thu fact was that in relation to every
measure bearing on that question
the Cabinet was 11 unit In favor of
Chinese rcslilmion, Such was the
imsn of thu hill llm other day, llm
(iovDininiiut. lining among tint llrnl
Hi oppose it, Tliuy cnnllnnml to
oppobti It until !U pi,bb)iu,i, Thu
(lift Intimation In had of Mr, Afong
currying away 11 nuiuiiiMnn ami 11

linaly was thu morning, in innillug
Hid pitpur mlltiul hy llm linn, mikim-ln- r

from Iviioliiiuniltu, i uu Um
pill Uf 111 lulMuiiyij that limy
u iiuv iiMiiiiim uuyui men 1 ijjjjjf,
W uwwiaiMttl imb fa ujti Ui
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full share of the professional work.
He himself was a chairman of six
commit tees and a member of seven.
The last charge was that the Cab-

inet did not lead the House. No
Cabinet could lead the House as
they might wish, constituted as it
was. Even Salisbury could not lead
the House.

Rep. Bush Then why don't you
resign?

Minister Peterson Would that
help matters any? Would they pre-
fer another Cabinet that could not
lead the House? The Cabinet were
not chosen for supreme ability, but
to fill a gap a dangerous gap.
They had filled it to the best of
their judgment and capacity. Still,
if the House believed that the in-

terests of the country would be pro-
moted by getting another,, Cabinet,
all he could say was Godspeed the
resolution !

Rep. Rush thought the Premier
should speak for the Cabinet. Lord
Salisbury would not come into Par
liament with ins Cabinet split into
six sections. His Cabinet would
not toady to one side and then to
the other. As the question had
been tally discussed he would move
the previous question. Carried.

The ayes and noes were called on
the motion to indefinitely postpone
the resolution, which was carried by
the following vote:

Ayes Nobles Macfarlane, Mc-

Carthy, Crabbe, Kauhane, J. M.
Horner, Hind, Marsden, W. Y.
Horner, Cornwell, Walbridge, An-

derson, Von Teuipsky, G. N. Wil-
cox ; Reps. Brown, Kauhi, A. Hor-
ner, Richard, Kahookauo, Apiki,
Paehaole, White, Cockett, llalslead,
Knudsen, Rice", A. S. Wilcox 20.

Noes Nobles Widemann, Derger,
Muller, l'ua, Phillips, Parker, Ka-no- a;

Reps. .Cummings, Marques,
Lucas, R. W. Wjlcox, Rosa, Bush,
Nawahi, Baker, Waipuiiani, Kanea-li- i,

Kamai 18.
Rep. Bush, on a question of pri-

vilege, said he iioped the Ministry
would receive the same handsome
support throughout the session as
they had just received.

Noble Marsden moved the recon-
sideration of the vote. They did not
want this sprung 011 them again to-
morrow."

Rep. Bush moved the House ad-
journ. Carried.

The House adjourned at 1 :08.
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